## Sahaptin Language Class

### July 1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sahaptin Language Information**<br>Head Teacher: Virginia Bevert, Heritage College<br>College Interns: Allen Olney & Ed James<br>Class Information:<br>1. Open to all people<br>2. No fee<br>3. No registration<br>4. Need more information call Yakama Nation Museum (509) 865-2800 #1, ext 724<br>Cultural Heritage Center, CHC Strategic Language Task Force, Heritage College, Yakama Nation Museum<br><br>4th of July Independence Day<br><br>4 Holiday (Observed) 5 No Class<br>6 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 10:00am - 11:00am<br>Location: TN Museum<br>7<br>8<br>9<br>10<br>11 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm<br>Location: TN Museum<br>12<br>13 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 10:00am - 11:00am<br>Location: TN Museum<br>14<br>15 6th Annual Columbia River Powwow<br>Roosevelt Park, Roosevelt, WA<br>16<br>17<br>18 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm<br>Location: TN Museum<br>19<br>20 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 10:00am - 11:00am<br>Location: TN Museum<br>21<br>22<br>23<br>24<br>25 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm<br>Location: TN Museum<br>26<br>27 Sahaptin Language Class<br>Time 10:00am - 11:00am<br>Location: TN Museum<br>28<br>29<br>30<br>31

---

**Special Thanks!**<br>The Sahaptin Language Class is made possible by the support of the Volunteers - Teachers, College Interns, Elders, CHC Employees, JTPA Youth Workers, AARP Employees and YN Employees who have joined us in showing support of the Yakama Nation Strategic Plan - "Honoring Our Past, Taking Responsibility for Our Future"